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1.MATHEWS 4: 23 Yahshua Healing Every disease
2. '' 8: 2-3 Lepor healed
3 '' 8: 5-13 Paralytic healed
4. '' 8: 14-15 Peter mother-in-law's fever healed
5 '' 8: 17 He sent a word to heal
6 '' 8: 28-32 Two demon possessed healed
7 '' 9: 20-22 12 years bleeding woman healed
8 '' 9: 18-25 Yahshua rised from the dead
9 '' 9: 27-29 Two blind men healed
10 '' 9: 32-33 Devil possessed dumb man healed
11 '' 9: 2-7 Paralytic man healed
12 '' 9: 36 Every disease healed
13 '' 12: 9-13 Withered hand man healed
14 '' 12: 16 Great multitude healed
15 '' 12: 22 Devil possessed blind and duff healed
16 '' 14: 14 Great multitude healed
17 '' 14: 34-36 Many sick who touched His garment healed
18 '' 15: 22-28 Cananite woman's daughter healed
19 '' 15: 29-30 All types of sick people healed
20 '' 17: 14-18 Devil possed healed
21 '' 20: 29-34 Two blind men healed
22 '' 21: 14 Lame and blind healed

1.MARK 1: 23-26 Evil spieirted man healed
2. '' 1: 30-31 Peter's mother-in-law fever healed
3. '' 1: 34 All types of diseased people healed
4. '' 1: 39 Casting out demons
5. '' 1: 40-42 Lepor healed
6. '' 2: 3-12 Paralytic healed
7. '' 3: 1-6 Withered hand healed
8. '' 3: 10,11 All types of diseased and devil possesed healed
9. '' 5: 1-13 Unclean spirited man healed
10. '' 5: 25-34 12 Years bleeding woman healed
11. '' 6: 5 Few people healed
12. '' 6: 56 Who touched His hem of the garment healed
13. '' 5: 35-42 Rised up one dead girl
14. '' 7: 25-30 Devil possessed girl healed
15. '' 7: 31-35 Deaf and dumb healed
16. '' 8: 22-25 Blind man healed
17. '' 9: 17-28 A dumb spirit healed
18. '' 10: 44-52 Blind man healed

1. LUKE 4: 31-35 Devil spirited man healed
2. '' 4: 38-39 Peter's mother-in-law healed from fever



3. '' 4: 40-41 All types od disesses and demons healed
4. '' 5: 12,13 Lepor healed
5. '' 5: 18-25 Paralytic healed
6. '' 6: 6-10 Withered hand man healed
7. '' 6: 17,18 All types of diseased people healed
8. '' 7: 2-10 Centurion's servant healed
9. '' 7: 12-15 Widow's son rised from dead
10. '' 7: 21-22 He healed all types of diseased
11. '' 8: 26-33 Unclean spirited man healed
12. '' 8: 43-48 12 years bleeding woman healed
13. '' 8: 41-55 Girl rised from dead
14. '' 9: 11 Healing wanted people healed
15. '' 9: 38-42 Devil possesed healed
16. '' 11: 14 Dumb man healed
17. '' 13: 10-13 18 years devil possesed woman healed
18. '' 14: 2-4 Another diseased man healed
19. '' 17: 11-14 10 Lepors healed
20. '' 18: 35-43 Blind man healed
21. '' 22: 49-52 Ear cut man healed

1. JOHN 4: 44-53 chief's son healed
2. '' 5: 2-9 38 years diseased helaled
3 '' 9: 2-7 Blind man healed

Messiah's disciples are aslo great healers

1. ACTS 3: 1-8 Lame healed
2. '' 5: 14-16 Evil spirited and diseased people healed
3. '' 8: 7 Paralytic, lame and others healed
4. '' 9: 17,18 Saul healed from blindness
5. '' 9: 32-35 8 years paralysed man healed
6. '' 9: 36-40 Tabitha rised up from the dead
7. '' 14: 6-10 Lame healed
8. '' 16: 16-18 Damsel healed from sorcery spirit
9. '' 19: 11-12 Through Paul many healed
10.'' 20: 8-12 Ethycus rised from the dead
11.'' 28: 7-9 Poplius healed from Paul

HowHealing comes?

1.Your faithwill heal you .................Mark 10:52
2. The prayer of faith can heal you.....James 5:15
3.Whenwe pray for one another......James 5:16
4. IfYahweh iswith us......................Acts 10:38
5. InHis stripeswe have healing........1.Peter 2:24
6. InHiswordwe can get healing......Mathe 8:8
7. By sendingHisword.....................Psalms 107:20
8. By applying the oil........................Mark 6:5



9. Because ofHis authority...............Luke 9:1
10. Through a doctor....................... Jermi 8:22
11. Sovereign's power..................... Luke 5:17
12. Because of His virtue.................. Luke 6:19
13. In the shadow ofApostles...........Acts 5:15,16
14. In Paul's handkerchiefs................Acts 19:12
15. It depends upon our anxiety........Acts 14:9
16. whenwe obey ...........................2. Kings 5:13,14
17. If we have the gift........................1.Cor 12:9,28
18.Whenwe fervantly pray ..............2. Kings 20:5
19. If wewalk in a right way..............Isaiah 58:7
20. If we have perfect faith................Luke 18:27

Hindrances for Healing:

1. Unbelief......................................Mathews 11:20
2. If we are blind ............................John 12:40
3. If our heart is not good................Mathews 13:15
4. Because of sin and transgession...Hosea 7:1
5.Yahweh's indignation...................Psalms 38:2
6. If we have conceited heart...........2.Chron 16:2
7. Ifwe are spiritually blind..............Psalms 88:10-12

Two types of diseaes:

1.Written in the book of Law

2. Not written in the book of Law.Deut 28:61

NB: Some diseases arewritten in the book and some are notwritten in the book. Theywill come
upon us if we do not obey to the Law. Deut 28: 58-61

IfYahweh sends disesses on us because of our sins or transgressions a doctor or a super specialist
can not heal us. He doesnot have anymedicine to cure us. Even if you spend all yourmoney and
gulp a lot of tablets or drink bottles of syrrups/tonics youwill not get any healing.Please read
Jermiah 30:13-15. If you run toGods or Goddesses they also can not heal you. 2. Kings 1:12-17
At the timeofYahweh's indignation yourGold orMoney can not save youZephania 1:18, Ezekiel
7:19, Enchantings or sorcery or any other alternatives can not save you. Isaiah 47:1-15

Todaywe see there aremanywhooften claims that they got the healing gift fromYahweh.Even
those people are also deceiving the public by calling the persons onNames.

Devil knows our names, devil even can call us by our name.Acts 19:15.That does notmeanwewill
be healed by theirwords. The devil has been duplicating the things ofYahweh. Sowe have to be
verycareful at healing.

Yahweh is the real healer, go to Him for your healing.



Exo15:26:And said, If thouwilt diligently hearken to the voice of theYahweh thyElohim, andwilt
do thatwhich is right in his sight, andwilt give ear to his commandments, and keep all his statutes, I
will put none of these diseases upon thee,which I have brought upon theEgyptians: for I am the
Yahweh that healeth thee.

Yahshua Messiah is greater than doctors

Mar 5:25And a certainwoman,which had an issue of blood twelve years,
Mar 5:26And had sufferedmany things ofmany physicians, and had spent all that she had, andwas
nothing bettered, but rather grewworse,
Mar 5:27When she had heard ofYahshua, came in the press behind, and touched his garment.
Mar 5:28 For she said, If Imay touch but his clothes, I shall bewhole.
Mar 5:29And straightway the fountain of her bloodwas dried up; and she felt in her body that she
was healed of that plague.
Mar5:30AndYahshua, immediatelyknowing inhimself that virtuehadgoneout of him, turnedhim
about in the press, and said,Who touchedmy clothes?
Mar 5:31Andhis disciples said unto him,Thou seest themultitude thronging thee, and sayest thou,
Who touchedme?
Mar 5:32And he looked round about to see her that had done this thing.
Mar 5:33But thewoman fearing and trembling, knowingwhatwas done in her, came and fell down
before him, and told himall the truth.
Mar 5:34And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hathmade theewhole; go in peace, and be
wholeof thyplague.

So,my dear brothers and sisters, OurHeavenly Father is the sameYesterdayToday and Forever.
He is ourHealer. He can heal us,we have heavenly healing also.

MayYahweh bless you and heal you while you are reading the message.
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